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J. S. Blair. Wallace automobileCyrcirorwick

'-- Enters erintendent of the Bladen CountyII Haywood Lee' Marley of Faison, '
Judy Garland of Magnolia, Mary14Scl Fcr Fdealer and member of the Wallace schools, returning to Wallace inDc-enctrc- ty

W JsTown Board this week, announces 194S to enter the automobile bus!' , The official word vhas been received; it, regards to nesa. HjkIi a masnn. Methodist andWhen w think of any national Southeastern North. Carolina Dishis candidacy for Representative In
the 195? Legislature from DuplinMajor General John H. Manning, land McLamb of Kenansville, Van Jthe establishment of the Presbyterian focr .y" r allege organization such as the Red Cross, trict Music School, will be - heldState Adjutant General, today an County. This will be Mr. Blair's

Lion. Ha is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, class of
1928. He Is married to the former

KirKWood Bradham of Chinquapin,
Shirley Ann Ezzell of Faison, Ver-- Ain Eastern North Carolina so far as GoldsbtCar4 Kin the Civil Air' Patrol, th Chamber February 14, at St. Andrews Covenounce that all National uuara

of Commerce. Or the Nationalston are concerned. Both commUniites .wef 2ninated unite in North' Carolina will con-

duct ' one-da-y recruiting drive Guard, we're often inclined to limit
non Alvln Nethercutt of Belaville,A
Woodrow Thigpen of Beula villa, Syv
ble Gray Maready of Beula vUle.V

Margaret Houston Blakeney, sister
of Mrs. Luther Hodges, wife of the

nant Presbyterian cnurcn in Wil-
mington, beginning at 10 ajn. ;

The meeting will be under the dl
reotion tof Dr. Arnold Hoffman,

In the, first xmtA'.tmXtS Vte our picture or it to it function in

second attempt for. the office having
run four years ago.VjUvy ;V"

Mr. Blast." has lived in Duplin for
a number of years and is well
known throughout the county, hav-
ing served as school principal at

February 35. ; ' ,wA. x.- - Governor of North Carolina, Theyour own town or country.' But all has not been in vain. Ii thd. camtam has George Edgar Best of Kenansville,The purpose of the campaign", have ' three children. Mott ' ParkaWe think of such organizations State Supervisor of Music.tdone nothing else.it has woke upi the pe&Slft coSgtern Blair, Dr. J. S, Blair and Houstonall too often as purely local. groups Mrs..i Adraln Davis; of Calypso.
he aaid, "Is to htl penlist 75,000 new
volunteer Guardsmen urgently
needed to meet the fiscal year foal Vaden Blair. - - .tMagnolia. 1928-2-7 end Wallace, 1927.

37.- - From 1937 to IMS he was supof people wno nasn imngs over at
weekly lunch, or meet alternate

who is Duplin "County Home Dem-

onstration Music Chairman, will
North Carolina for the need of better education. The
need to educate Our youth has been brought to the fore

and John Wright Boyette, Jr., of
Warsaw., (y v' W?-- Ak'

Also, Patay Q. Kennedy of Beu
lavllle, Linda Elaine Smith of Ken-- '

ansville, Lillle P. Boswell of Wal-- A

lace, David Nelson Edwards of
Kenansville. Margaret Barnhiii

set by Congress lor the United Stat
Tuesdays to read the minutes andes, Puerto Rico, Alaska, and, Ha-

waii.- --
.v -front The necessity Of educational facilities,for indus had been registered before. ' She

give a abort report on the Cataw-
ba Musie Workshop.

Shelby Sheffield, of Rose Hill,
pass the, resolutions. ' .

What we're getting at here Is that Briefs"We hop through a brief but intrial growth have been laid before us. nWfttBed and
tensive drive to stimulate a broad one of the above-name- d groups

the National Guard 1 : having a

was working on the county's vital
statistics report In the state office,
and figures shewed there are about
five times as many births registered

should have and can have higher education of our own. Wallace, of Wallace, Lemuel Kor-- ,

negay of Albertson, . Donald Earl
Smith of Kenansville. - to "

will give a report on the 4--H Cataw-
ba Music Workshop. .'She was Du-

plin's 4--H Delegata tb Workshop
v (Ceatmaed Frem ft-eat-)

big one-da- y campaign for membersv At Mount Olive IhelFree WiU BaptEmjCtfCh "has observe the program at the Baptist
ly . based community interest in
meeting the need for a larger Nat-

ional Guard through
means of voluntary enlistment"

"Present strength of the Nation

m cacn montn as were are Nlast year. Rhodes of 'Jacksonville. Janet CAchurch at 3:30 p.m. Also observance
deaths. Mrs. Mae Hsger - Snlcer. Duplin

February 82. And what We wonder
is how many people picture the
Guard as simply a bunch of local
lads who get together and march

will be held at the Whaley Nursing
Home and at the local school An Notary PabUe' ''- County Home' Agent, urges all Home

Demonstration Club Music. Leaders

, established a junior college,' jMount OUv pqu&g&l This
' institution is growing very rapidly and it a, giroW even
more rapidly with the financial assistant iy all "com

-- ceniedwitheducaOn; ttwJv :'V

hour Is to be set for observance by

Gooding, of Kenansville and Ula
Hobbs Goodman of Mt Olive. V
. The following colored patientai

were admitted and dismissed at the
Duplin. General Hospital during this
week: , '

Justice of the Peace, C. C. Hesteronce a week ana go on to neia
al Guard la the United States and
territories is 430,714. he said. "That
is an all-ti- high but it still falls training in the summer? and 4--H Club Song Leaders to at-

tend the district meeting If at allhas been made a Notary Public.
short of what the military plan possible. ' 'A look at the history of the Na-

tional Guard of the United States
and it goes back more than 300

afore Homes Going Up
Last week another home Con

the men of the town, . :

Poll Tax Dog Tax
The town of Warsaw by action of

the Board of Commissioners has
raised the poll tax from $1 to $2
effective this year. :, v A

At the same time one new tax

Whitfield, both of St Petersburg,years turns up some extraordin

.Both Croldsboro and Kinston had recevejj: pledges
near'the $1,000,000 mark to give to theIeskyterian
College had it settled tri their respective community. r

; In Eastern Nort&Carolina the Free Will Baptist
Church is a rapidly growing denomination. ; It has prov- -

struction project began on the new
development on the Gavin property

ners in Washington have in mind
for us." .

General Manning said that pres-

ent strength of the National Guard
in North Carolina was approximate-
ly 11.000 and that the net increase

Fla.; 16 grandchildren and threeary information on an" extraordin

' Verennetta Boyd Eddins, of Fal
son, Helen Rhodes Oates, of Wallace,
Edward Earl Wilklns, of BeulavilleA
Barbara Goodman of Calypso, Lu-
cille Stewart of Warsaw, Doretha.
Faison Dobson of Maenolla. Mar. i

Mr. Alnhinary organization. xast of the Methodist church. -- Two
was the dauhtrf fne late Ben F.Did you know, for instance, that was instituted, for the first time. homes have been completed on the

Bell-Qul- project on the Chinqua Winders and Isabella . Bell Windersthere are more than 430,000 volunneeded to meet the state's quota for
this year was 1,150.ed its intentions to grow by providing an educational of Duplin County. She was a memteer citizen - soldiers in 5,500 Na pin road and another Is under con

The Town will place a tax on dogs.
The tax is $1 for male dogs and $2
for female dogs.tional Guard units in this country.

garet Miller Bizzell of Kenansville,
Gordon Miller, of Kenansville and
Estelle Wil of Wallace. , s: f.

institution m the area Where it is growing most rapidly. struction. It Is reported that Dan
Fusaell of-- Rose Hill is developingPuerto Rico, Alaska, and Hawaii? Warsaw also adopted the system

The basic program of the one-da- y

campaign will consist of a two
hour drill period the morning of
drive day. following which all

Did you know that six Presidentsj ' S. We would like to suggest that we now , get, behind
.i t n a mr a ti : : . J a.u the Gavin property and severalof a $1 penalty for late listing ofof the United States were Guards taxes.xne junior at iviuoat yjuve. ii as tureauy esiau- - new homes are being planned. ' Mr,

and Mrs. Alton Howard and Mr.men?Guard members will engage in Mrs. Ella G. Fussell
Mrs. Ella Grady Fussell whWand Mrs. Frances Oakley ar toDid you know the National Guard

has fought for its country in every
lished. It is already growing.;. 11 already has the Initial
buildings. With sufficient finances, it can expand even

house-to-hou- se recruiting.
There will be open houses at ar

Scholarship Exams
Thirty one candidates for the An. move into the homes on the Chin

quapin road site. Mr. Howard ismories, parades, downtown displaysmore rapidly,

ber of the Mt. Olive First Method-
ist Church and a charter member
of the Methodist Circuit Aids So-
ciety. -
' WilKainj Sloan
WUllamf J.fSUmi'M iof Calypso,

died suddenly of a heart attack in
the yard of his home ' Wednesday
Feb. 1st at 4:30 p.m. Funeral ser-
vices were held Friday at 3:30 p.m.
from the Calypso Presbyterian
Church, of which he was a member
with the pastor, The Rev. Taylor
0Bird officiating, assisted by the
Rev. B. E. Dotson. Presbyterian

an emolovee of the Duplin Times.
gler B. Duke scholarships were in
Kenansville Saturday to take ex-
aminations. Professors from Duke

and: aerial flyovers by iNartional
Guard planes, depending upon the

of Henry Fussell. died at her bomeN
In Rose Hill Wednesday night Feb
1st at 6:30 o'clock. She was thedaughter of the late Nathan and.
Nancy Grady of Warn ,

Mrs. Oakley Is clerk to the localWhy not let's give to the Mount Olive College the
draft board.size of the units and the facilities

major war of our history.
Did you know that of the eight

American' divisions rated "excel-
lent" or "superior" by the German
High Command in World War I, six
were National Guard divisions?

At Bunker Hill, in the Revolution,
it was the sharpshooting New

available to them.money, which we would have given otherwise to the
Presbvterian Colleee. It is "iust as worthy a cause. If

University came here to give the
exams. Applicants came from ever
Southeastern North Carolina; TheMAYOR SUPPORTS Funeral services were held from the.

Rose Hill Methodist Church Friday
at 3 p.m conducted bv th in.

Mayor J. Edward Strickland to OeaKinston, LaGrange, Goldsboro, Kenansville, Seven
Springs, Faison, Warsaw, and pther communities woujd day called on the citizens qf War-

saw to "support wholeheartedly"
the one-da-y recruiting drive of the

C. E. Vale, pastor, assisted by the
Rev. W. B. Cotton, a former pastor

exams were given in the Methodist
church. Professors and applicants
were guests of the women of the lo-

cal Methodist Church for dinner at
the O. P. Johnson home.

Hampshire Militia that stopped the
British Army's Welsh Fusiliers ir
their tracks.

minister of Mount Olive. BurialBenjamin R. Cooper
Beniamin Robert Cooper, age 73,

National Guard, February 25. no me nev. Jiuian Motley, pas-
tor of the Rose Hill Runtl.t

give to the Mount Olive College the money it had pieag
ed to the Presbyterian College, it would mean some'
where around $2,000,000. .', ijrxtjsni-

was in the Calypso cemetery. Sur-
viving are hlfrwlfe. the former EvGuardsmen were on San JuarThe drive is designed to help

Church. Interment was In theretired merchant and farmer, diedHill in the Spanish - American Warmeet the national quota of 75.000 L' 5, Hm Cemetery:Monday night at his home in Fai She is stir--new Guardmen this fiscal year. The
goal set for the campaign here is son after having been in declining

Jones Chapel Flans
Remodeling plans are getting

under way at the Jones Chapel
church in Albertson according to

In World War I, two-fift- of the
American divisions were National
Guard.

- We are for giving to the Mount Olive College funds
with which to expand. It would mean our children

olina Beach and Phelton B. Sloan .7",, ' .7". SETS?!health for the past five years.25 men. of Calypso; one daughter. Mrs, sons. J, Norwnrd. WUhu C. 1In World War II, 14 GuardsmenMayor Strickland said that while reports. The congregation is plan
wdn the Congressional Medal ofthe total strength of the National

Guard is now the highest in his
Graham FusselL alt of Rose Hlllr
three grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. v

ning to renovate and remodel the
present edifice and add SundayHonor, and Guard units took part

school rooms or either sell the prestory, more members are needed "in
line with present policy of strength.

could have an educational institution near enough that
they could commute daily.

We would also like to see Mount Olive College es-

tablish bus lines to the various communities, also' pick-

ing up students in rural areas between the college and
communities to which bus lines were run.

We had pledged $20.00 to the Presbyterian College.

ent building and construct an en-
tirely new plant. Rev. Eugene Ha- -enlng our reserve forces so that we

will not have to support indefinite ger is the pastor.
ly a large, active military establish

Thurman A. Jerniean of Jackson-
ville, two sisters, Mrs. Jesse Grice,
Calypso, and Mrs. Herman Brog-de- n.

Mount Olive. Rt 2; five broth,
ers, Bruce, Charlie,, Deams and K.-G-.

Sloan, all of Calypso and Robert
Sloan of Mount Olive; seven grand-
children and two great grandchild-
ren.

Note Of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks

to our many friends for the kind ex-
pressions of sympathy extended us
in the recent illness and death of

ment."
He stressed the fact that the Na

tional Guard deserves support be
We are going to give this $20.00 to Mount Olive College.
Will you follow me? We will make our gift regardless.

Card of Thanks
The family of the late Floyd E.

Smith wish to acknowledge with
deep appreciation the kind expres-
sions of sympathy shown them dur-
ing his recent illness and death. For
all of them we shall always hav a
warm place in our hearts.

Mrs. Floyd E. Smith
F. E. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Horace Nethercutt
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson.

in 11 separate campaigns and 34
assault landings around the world
In the Korean conflict 160,000

Guardsmen were called to active
duty and two Guard divisions
the 45th and 40th fought at the
front.

One of the great benefits the Na-

tion derives from the National
Guard is its peacetime service ir
time of natural disaster.' Only last
August Guardsmen saved hundreds
of lives in great Northeastern Stat-

es floods. They evacuated the sick
and injured, brought food and med-icin- e

to isolated communities, pa-

trolled against, looters. Guardsmen
figured prominently in the relie'

Rnrltan Club Building
The long proposed community

building at Holt's Store U expect-
ed to get under construction soon,
it is reported. It is expected the
building will be completed in time
to held this year's elections in it.
It is being sponsored bv the Holt's
Store and Ruritan Club.

cause it serves both as an efficient
and economical part of our national
defense and as a valuable relief
force in time of natural disasters
such as floods, fires and storms.Would-Be-Thi- ef

Aiding the National Guard in its our husband and father.recruiting drive. Mayor Strickland

Funeral services were held from
the Faison Presbyterian Church
Wednesday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock bv Rev. T. O. Rvrd, ptstor.
Interment was in the Faison Ceme-
tery.

He Is survived by 9ne son James
Roscoe Cooper of the home, two
sisters, Mrs. Maggie C. Bowden of
Faison and Mrs. Tom Dawson of
Cleveland, Ohio, twobrothers Jim
Cooper of Faison and Henry Cooper
of Charlotte. Two grand children.

Mrs. Call' W. Alnhin
Mrs. Callie Winders Alphin, 81,

widow of Gilbert E. Alphin, Sr.,
died of a heart attack at her home
in Mt. Olive tote Monday nigHf
Funeral services were held a 3:30
p.m. Wednesday in the First Meth-
odist Church with the pastor, the
Rev. D. L. Fouts, officiating, assist-
ed by the Rev. Paul Maness and
the Rev. Paul Barwick, Burial was
in Maplewood Cemetery. Surviving
are two sons, Gilbert E. of Summer-lin'- s

Crossroads, arid Benjamin E.
Alphin of South Bend, Ind.; three
daughters, Mrs. W. T. Byrd and
Mrs. J. A. Batson, of Summerlin's,
and Mrs. S. G. Cheek of Kure
Beach; one brother, George Win-
ders Bristol, Tenn.; three sist-
ers. Miss Ann Winders of Bristol,

The David R. Boney family.said, would enable those not en-

gaged actively .in the defense of 00000060000000000000000
Maybe We're Not So Bad

Deputy Sheriff M. tJ. Shivar said
that law enforcement officers in
Duplin 'destroyed 76 liquor "tills in

our country to support those who o
Is Rained Out

Rain doesn't stop a person, if they
are intent on committing a crime.
Such was the case Sunday night,
when Sheriff Ralph, Miller was call-

ed to investigate an, attempted

are. operations at the aan ranciscr

Clinton Firm Is

Approved For

U. S. Supplier
Phillips Ice Cream Company of

Clinton has been approved as a sup-

plier for military installations tor
the Third Army Area, comprising
the Southeastern section of, the
United States. Ay

1955, ranging in size from 50 to 800 WANTED AT ONCE o
0

earthquake, the Galveston and
Johnstown floods, at Texas City.
Wherever disaster has struck on a

arrested 11 men in the raids and
believe and think, but I like to be
informed before I speak out. My
position on the Supreme Court de
cision and segregation has beenbreak-i- n.

(
Lady oilman with car for outside selling and O

collecting. Apply to OThe incident occurred at the home
major scale, there you are pretty
sure to find the National Guard per-

forming a major service in relief
and rescue.

destroyed 54,100 gallons of mash.
"

"I thought we'd done pretty well",
Shivar said, "until the sheriff of
another county came in and said
his department had gotten more
than 200 stills last year."

stated on many occasions, but the
nroblem is so varied and difficultof Mrs. Robert Andrews home, lo
and so many ideas and cmVionscated between Chinquapin and Ly
have been expressed that an anxiousman. Mrs. Andrews and, her moth

Notification of the company's ac L L CREDIT CLOTHIERS

Wallace, N. C.

public enn easily get confused
"I shell r-- a 'nndidate for Gov-

er wer eat borne at ue uroe.
An attempt to enter the houseceptance as a supplier of ice cream.

O
O"
o
o

emr- - rn the DemncrnHe ticket. o
o

Mnre Babys
Mrs. Rubv Kornesay reports that

since the Kenansville hospital had
opened there had been many more

was first made at the front of the
house. After failure the would-be- - subject to the May 26'h Primary. If

nonv-ip'o- d fnd ele'ned, I will trythief went to an end window. Upon 0090000000000000000000001R. H. Coley and Mrs. J. W.births registered in the county than Mrs,hearing a noise, Mrs. Andrews turn to render conscientious and unself-
ish service to the State.

guilty to no operators license, paid
cost.

Surry Vincent Williams, plead
guilty to driving after license ex-

pired, paid cost
Emil Dixon, plead guilty to allow-

ing a minor to operate his auto,
paid cost.

Edgar Junior Glaspie, charged
with driving after license were re-

voked, plead guilty to no operators
license. Paid $25 fine and cost

Moses Carlton, charged with op

ed on lights and heard a person
"It will be my purpose in the comrunning from the house.

ing weeks and months to continueUpon investigation, the screen
wire had been ripped at the bot discussion of. the issues ana proc

lems affecting North Carolina."tom of the window. ;
Due to rain the culprit could not

be traced.

Ice cream mixes and ice cream spe-

cialties for Army, Navy and Air
Force installations in this area was
received by Company officers, to a
letter received last week frorn,.M.
B. Starnes, Army veterinarian."

This action followed inspection
of the company's plant, which is
located at the corner of John and
Farrell Streets in Clinton.'.' Periodic
inspections were made over a o
riod of several weeks to insure that
requirements of the armed forces
for the product were being met.

Quality of product, sanitation and
capacity were the elements on
which the plant was graded.

Phillips Ice Cream Co., was or-
ganized in 1931 and has been manu-
facturing ice cream products since
that time. The company moved to
its new plant in 1948.

John, Joe, and C. M. Phillips, all
brothers, constitute the manage-
ment of the company.

erating auto while intoxicated caus-
ing wreck, . property damage, hit
and run driving, plead guilty to op

jury Cases
(Continued From Front)

mm
i rum

THE NEW 1956

APPLIANCES ARE HERE
Governor Hodges erating auto while intoxicated ana

leaving scene of accident, was senHarry Lee Nickelson, plead guilty
to using drivers license other than tenced to 12 months on tne roaas.(Continued From Front)

ine to say: suspended on paymen of $100 to
of segregation, he had the follow- - .A JC. E. Wingal and $100 fine and cost

Earl Pickett, plead guilty to aban"One of the toughest and most
disturbing problems I have faced as
Governor is the one brought about
bv the public school decisions of

his own. Paiad court cost.
James Leonard Newkirk, plead

guilty to allowing another person
to use his drivers license. Paid
court cost.
John Washington Reads Jr., plead
guilty to speeding 65 miles per
hour. Paid court cost.

J. D. Harper, plead guilty o
sDeedine 65 miles per hour. Paid

the United States Supreme Court.

donment and 78W
donment and was
sentenced to 12 months on the
roads.

Roosevelt Lanier wis found not
guilty of of illegitimate
child.

Indeed, this problem Is one of the
greatest our whole South has lacect
for many decades.

Curtis Thompson, plead guilty to. ... i ii j
Those of you in my home com-

munity know me well enough to
realize that I usually say what I

"I hope you are feeling fiae. t am
fine, but would be much finer if I
had a Job."

$10 fine and cost.
Rupert Commert Thigpen, plead

guilty to speeding 69 miles per hour
Paid $10 fine and cost.

Bamey W. English, charged with
speeding 66 miles per hour, plead

r
.AAV '"Otf

guilty to speeding 56 miles per houri
GROW TOP QUALITY In a 35 mile per hour speed zone.

non support ol illegitimate ciuiu,
was sentenced to 12 months on the
roads, suspended on payment of
$20 per montti for child until furth-
er order of the court.

Alton Harrell, charged with, as-

sault on a female causing bodily In-

jury, motion made through coun-

cil of H. E. Phillips that case be dis-

missed. Motion was denied and
was sentenced to 2 years

on the roads.
Preston Wallace, plead guilty to

operating an auto while intoxicat

Trade -- In On Your Old

RANGES

WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS

REMEMBER YOUR OLD APPLIANCES
' " ARE WORTH CASH USE IT.

ed was fined Jino ana cosi. y ,

Etta Koonce Whaley, plead guiltyl

Paid $10 fine and cost,
Taylor Vance Mills, plead guilty

to speeding 65 miles per hour, paid
$10 fine and cost. '

Charles Edward Bland, plead guil-

ty to speeding 70 miles per hour
paid $15. fines and cost. v

Walter Verneal Gresham, plead
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour.,
Paid cost.

Perry Truman Brixley, plead guil-
ty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Paid cost.
, Annie Laura Swinson, charged

with fornification and adultery and
making threats. Case transferred to

. CROP
AND GARDEN WITH OUR TESTED

SEEDS
THAT WILL GROW

Superior Court.

.
See The New '56 Refrigerator, Now On Display, Featuring

The Extra Storage Space.

David James RivenbarK, jr., pieaa
guflty to speeding 71 miles per hour.
Fined $25 and cost.

Thomas Mitchell, charged with
fornification and adultery. Case
transferred to Superior court

Will Ashford. charged with as-

sault with deadly weapon with in-

tent to kill causing bodily Injury.
Case transferred to Superio rCourt

- Frailer Hughes Bruton, plead
guilty to speeding 75 miles per hour,

garden; PEAS
SNAPBEANS
LIMA BEANS .

EARLY CORN, r
Early CATALOPE,

WATERMELLON

PEPPER
TOMATO

CUCUMBER
SQUASH

CABBAGE
HEADING COLLARD

n v

paid $25 fine and cost. . ,rr rr 8Filbert tcawara Moore, pieaa r u-t-y

to speeding 69 miles' per hour.
Paid $10 fine and cost.

to no operators license, paid ens'.
Arthur Lassie Dixon, plead guilty

to no operators license. Paid cost.
Mks Kli'beth Tearheyi charg-

ed with speeding 65 miles per hour
plead guilty to sneeding 55 mile
per hour in a 35 mile per hour speed
zone. Fined S10 and cost.

Leonza Olaspie, Dlead gulltv to
sneeding W miles per hour. Fined
$10 and cost.

P"nr1 Rovsl. paM pour' crwt for
allowing a minor to operate auto.

James Wildermuth, plead guilt
to sneeding S5 miles oer hour Witt
truck. Fined $10 and cost.

Edward Ray Hcmby, plead gutttr
to !"eedin! 69 miles per hour. Fin
ed $10 and cost.

James Robinson Carroll, pleac
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour
To pay cost. v

William Cherniphky, plead guilt"
to soeeding 80 miles per hour. Fin
ed $25 and cost. . i

Alexander Duke Guy, charger
with speeding 75 miles per hour,
plead guiltv to speeding 70 miles
per hour. Fined $10 and cost.

James Blue, plead guilty to nos-tessl-

of non-ta- x. paid whiskey.
Fined 910 and cost

Joe Frederick, plead guilty to
possession of non-ta- x paid whis-
key. Fined $10 and cost.

Bernett Goldfleld, charged with
escaping road gang, plead guilty
and was sentenced to 2 years on
the roads. Sentence to begin at
the expiration of term now being
served which was from 5 to 7 years
for forgery.

The Island of Mauritius la 'the
Indian Ocean was the home of the
extinct dodo bird, ---

LVjiJ.yuuu:
Leon Daniel Best, plead guilty to

t,ti.t!.v OiJWe are agents for Swut, dpunpany and WuBTingioa Ferti-

liser Company. For the finest In In Fertilisers and Seeds, shop

at the one-sto- p service at your convenience. oj.ff ; nt, ,r
speeding 05 miles per hour, paid
$10 fine and cost

Graham CNeil Yopp, plead guilty
to speeding 75 miles per hour, paid
$15 fine and cost. ... onr f rnVeachie Thigpen emun, cnargea " rwith speeding 70 miles per hour,
case nol prossed. G1 ' --r r Willie Earnie Summerlin, charged
With sneedlns 95 miles per hourft(IIJ!mmm with s truck, plead guilty to speed
ing 45 miles per hour in 85 miles

1 per hour speed zone. Paid costi'My 3 MRS. F. J. STRICKLANDJ;F. (Jirjiitny) STRICKLAND ,Luther D. Creecn, Jr., plead guil
ty to speeding 55 miles per hour in
a 45 mile per hour speed zone. Paid
$10 fine and cost ' "' '.THE FARMERS FRIEND" l (.WARSAW, N. C.( i fir

ivl;VA204 N., Heritage St. Chancy Cany: plead guilty toKinston, N.C.
;;faaa''A'A speeding 60 miles per hour, paid-$1-

fine snd cost , ,

Joseph Harroll Simmons, plead

In 'vfe.:i.',. . ..

2. m
"Aw, '


